Poly dean resigns under pressure
ago tk at a changa in laadarship for tha School waa

by Scott SwaiM on

Qwrg» J. HaMlain, fouadiiic dam of Cal Poly’s
School of Architacturs and Bnviroiunsiital Daaign,'
will laavs his post a t ths and of this qnartsr.
Haaalaln. a faculty mambar at Cal Poi>' tor S3 3raara,
•ays ha was firad fay Praaidant Warran Bakar. Bakar
aajrs Hasslaiii ia atapping down Dsc. 9 of Ua own ac
cord.
«
Haaalaln is ths fifth daan to atop down ainos Bakar
took offioa In 1979. Two of tha othars took aarly ratiramant, one took a poaitloo as vice praaidant a t another
univarsity and Um other raaignad to go badi to
taaehing a t Cal Pobr.
Bakar was unavaflabls' for comment, but in a
memorandum dated Monday, Nov. 28, that was iaauad
to tha faculty and staff of tt e School of Architactura
and Envirooinantal Daaign, Bakar said ths daan has
bean raaponaibla for^raoant tanaiona in ths School,
primarily over tha in m of dapartmantaHiatkm. In tka
mamo,3akar said ha bacama concamad soma months

HaaaWn submittad a rsaignatk» under praaaura
last May that waa to ha aflaetiva opon tha appointmani of a sucoasaor and announcad tha aacond waak in
Octobar of thia yaw. Shortly tharwaftar, Bakar ñamad
Haaalain to fiU tha poaition vacatad by Daan William
Langworthy on tha Teak Foros studjring faorganiutkm of tha Uoivsratty.
. Haaalain waa criticai of tha raoomandationa of tha
TMk Pocos to ramova thraa dspartmants fiom tha
Sohool of Arohitactura. and altar hia appointmant to
iba committaa, tha racommandatk» waa drtmwd.
Maanwhib, dnring ths past aummar, Haauain wrota
a lattar to architactura alümni ««iriiig for thair aiy port
in pravanting tha diamambarmant of tha School. Ovar
400 raapondad with lotterà of protast to BMur.
Lata in Saptambar Haaalain wtthdraw hia raaignation. dting as raaaons ths thrsat of raorganiutioo and
tha faet t ^ in hia aatimation, tha ocliool has raoolvad
ita prohlama 'ovar dapartmantaHiation and aras not
unitini in pulposa.
But Bakar aaid in hia Nov. 28 mamo that altar fnrPtaaaaaaa Panali
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Students march on president’s office
by Daryl Taahim a

and

Mark Brown

Two hundred Cal Poly studants forced a confronta
tion with Praaidant Warran Bakar on Monday by oocnP3ring his office and rafnaing to leave until he azplainad
his raaaona behind tha forced resignation of Doan
Ooorga Haaalain of tha School of Architactura and Environmanral Daaign.
The 200 atudanta. mostly architecture majors, mar
ched from an 11 ajn . rally at tha architactura baOding
to Bdkar’s office on tha fourth floor of tha adminiatration building to daUvar a latter protesting Hasslein’s
forced raaigiution. Bakar eventually mot wkh tha
crowd in a question and answer aasaion in the Univer
sity Union.
Tha 46Hninuta occtqMtion was orderly with ths ex
ception of a few minutas dnring which students
antared some of tha back rooms of Baker’s officea.
Security offidala callad to the scena apparently didn’t
notice tha break-in and no atudanta ware detained or
arraoted.
Thaprotaat waa apparently one of tha largest at Cal
Poly in recant years, aoooridng to security officials.
”Wa h a v n 't had anything Uka thia since tha ’60a.”
aaid Pubtk Safety Invaatigator Wayne Carmack dur
ing the occupation.
At tha earlier architecture building rally Trine

Auahnann a former student aanata mambar and an
organicar of tha rally spoke to tha crowd and read a let-'
tar to be praaantad to Bakar.
”Our education ia not a political cfaaasboard,”
Auahnann told an anthuaiaatic crowd of approximate
ly 300 parsons. " I t ia time that tha'university stopped
using Uw students as pawns to advance thair caraara. I
think it’s time, whether it’s asked for or not, that tha
students had input.’’ —
Once in Bakar’a office the group waa rebuffed by
Asaodato Executive Vice President Howard West.
“Are you folks having fun?’’ West asked as tha 200
chanting, clapping students filled tha office and
hallways on the fourth floor. Ha than stated that
Bakar didn’t have time to meat with tha atudanta.
“Two hundred students come up to speak with him
and ha doesn’t have time? said Audmann "That’s the
worst thing ha could do.”
Why does ha have the time to taD you that and not
tall ua?” said Rjrn Wood, a junior a i^ ta c tu ra major
participating in tha rally. ” Ia that asking too much?”
West arruigad for rapraaaptativaa of tha group to
meet with Bakar later in tha afternoon, but thoae
terms ware unacceptabla to the crowd.
”Ha’a ignored us long enough!” one proCeatar cried.
“I don’t think there’s bean an honest effort for you to
have him meat with us today,” another said, “show ua
how important wears (to Bdmrl.”
PfoaM sea png* 4
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M onday's rally for Daan Q g o ig g Haaalain b a o «n In tha architactura oallery; where Trin a Aualm ann (left) reed to a crowd of about 300 students a letter
addressed to Baker concerning the Haeslein resignation. Mlnutaa later, tha atudanta m arched to Bekers’s office to present him the letter.
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A commumcation gap
tion routes between the adminstration and the rest of this
university comes in the termination of Hasslem as dean of
the School of Architecture and Environmratal Design.
Strange? ’Thore does seen to be something awry here. ’The
administrators on thi« campus have a tough job to do, but
they sometimes seem to forget the needs this um versity is
supposed to be attending to—the needs of Cal Poly students.
In the rigamaroll of politics that the adminstratews go
tihrniigh on a daily basis, it might be easy for them to forget
that the students and faculty really care what is happening
on this campus.
Whether i-hi« example of the adminstration’s lack of com
munication is purposeful or merely accidental is unclear.
What is clear is that students should not have to march
through campus and jam the adminstratiem building
hallways to get answers about what is going on in their
schools.
The purpose of a university administration is to help
students get an education, not to pxill fast ones on the sly.
We, as students have a right to know the whoe, whats and
whys of the educational process. To find out, we need an ad
ministration that can—and will—communicate with us.

It shouldn’t havs had to coma to this.
Why did over 200 students have to stand fear an hour on the
fourth floor of the administration building in what was a sue*
cessful attem pt to get President Baker to tell them why the
dean of their achool was reisigning or being fired?
Why didn’t Baker ever reqxmd to f<wmer Dean Gewge
Hasslein’s request that he be given a few quarters to help a
new dean take ovM’.the reins?
According to Hasslein, as emissary fnnn the president told
him that Baker would get in touch with him concerning the
matter, Hasslein says he never even got a phone call. Even
President Fort had never heard of the request.
Cal Poly teaches students effective ways to c<Hnmunicate
throui^ a variety of mediums. We have com positk» classes.'
speech classes and communication theory classes, all aimed
at teaching us how to get m essages across to those around
us.
But in the m idst of all this education, there are elements
that could definitely use a little communication theory
thonselves. We’re twlkitig about the administration.
The most recent evidence of the weakness in communica-

Letters

responds
Editor:
I want to thank tha Cal I\4y com
munity for giving nm tha opportunity to
partiepata in tha Arta and Humanitiaa
**1964” laetura aariaa. I anacialty want
to thank tha ataff of tha M ustaitg DtUiy
for aH tha poaithra pobUdty ab rat my
laetura.
< Aftar rwaading tha M ustang D aily’s
raviaw, "RaUgimi aa auppraaaion in
' '1984' ”, (Monday, Nov. 7, paga 7), I
was concamsd that paopla who had not
a t t a p d a d th a la e tu r a m ig h t
miaundwstand my maasago. I navar intandsd to baUttls Christianity. I
rapaatadly mada tha point th at in 1964^
Qoldstain, tha staraotypic Jaw,
rapraaant ad in tha bast of tha prophatic
Judaic traditk».
In oppositiott, O’Brian' with a
staraotyide Ghristian nama, rapraaantad
tha laadarahip during tha Nazi
Holocaust.
I mada it claarthat Orwell, writing in
the ahadow of Warld War II, compared
the worst oi tha Christian tradition to
tha bast of tha Jewishvtradition. It was
OrwaO who aet ge \hia unfair com
parison, not me.
In an extram aly confusing paragraph,
tha article w as UnablsHo convey a ksy

Faculty forward a few more facts

element of my talk. I explained th at an
finportant diffirenoe between (hriatia ^ ty and Judaism is their raapacthre
traditions about reward and puniahmant.
T ^
Christianity could be portrajred as
futurs^risntsd, with aD actions and
aapadaily personal baUsf datarmining a
reward in Heaven or a punishmant in
HeD.
Judiaam doss not teach tha concqita
of Haaven or HaU, and therefore c o ^
be port rayed as presant-timworianted.
with diraction taken from our hlMoric
past.
y^thout tha promiaa of reward or tha
threat of punishment in Haavm or HaU,
tha Jewish tradition depends upon ths
free choke of ethical conduct for no
other reason than wanting to do what
Ood has commanded. Ethical choicaa
mada today are baaed upmi canturiaa of
teachings by prophets and rabbis.
From my personal parspactiva as a
arabbi, it is this tradition n f ethics and
freedom s th at is portrayed by tha
. character of Goldstein in 1984.
I hope ^ t clears up any miaooncaptkms. Than jrou again for tha opportuni
ty to share my th o u |^ ts with you.
Sabbi Harry A. Maahoff
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Editor:

Pact 11: Thq decommissioning plan
i for ths Diablo units esUs for 50 yaars of
Wa appreciated the editorial of Nov.' Imaintenance and protection to allow the
10, listing five facta concerning tha
Iradioactivity levria to fall low enough
Diablo Canyon nuclear power units (the
IfoydieipantUng.
proximity of an earthquake fault, stor
I Fact 12: As a t Three Mils Island, tha
ing r a d f ^ tiv a wastes, no workable
zirconium alloy used in tha reactor core
evacuation plan, tha NRC emphasizing
of a Diablo reactor wiU react with steam
speed of Ucanaing over pubik safety,
to produce potentially explosive
aiid tha pubttc of^oeitkm to the plant).
hydrogen if tha core tam pm ture
Wa would Uka to offer aome additional
becomaa too h i ^ .
facts:
Fact 13: Naitlior a fuU-scala teat of tha
Fact 6: POAE is Umitad in its liability
Emergency Cose Coiding System nor a
should an accident occur.
raaU s^ meltdown experiment has aver
Fact 7: Nuclear power plants sustain
bam conducted.
much more extensive damage than con
Fact 14: Human faUibflty exists in tha
ventional power plants wboi a serious
control room operatkm, manufacture,
accident occurs; over I I billion in
construction« instaHathm, calibration,
damages was incurred a t Threa Mila
tasting, maintenance, repair and
Island with tha claan-iip period expected
managemmt in addition to plant and
to last 8 years.
equipmmt
design.
Fact 8: Thera wUl be periodk inten
Fact 16: Ths Prsafctent’s Commission
tional releases of radioactive gases
along with probable accidental' van- I on tha Accident a t TMI conchtdad that
tha NRC is unabls'to fulW its respontings.
.'bility tor providing anjccaptable level
Fact 9: Tha radioactive wastes wiU ha
^of
safety for nuclear power i^ n ts .
subject to accident and sabotage during
storage a t the plant site and during
Sincerely,
transportation for permanent storage.
CmlLutria
Fact 10: A nuclear reactor producM,, GUlW UsealGaOTadfe^
Bill
Preston
'R
obert
WaH
O
iti
Jaeebem
as a by-product, anou|^ phitoidum for a '
nuclear bomb e ^ week. :
‘ Cjonpernei^/^l'PelyJFaealty and Staff

DIS(XAIMB1
WaalahaaB Advoftlains m alarial
piM ad hamln lolaly lor Infonnailonai
pupoaaa. Suea pdnllng la not 10 baaoaalniad aa an^ arpraaaad or impHad arv
domomant or «ortfleallon of aaoh oommawwr naim iei by Sia JoumaSam
Dapaitmaal or CaManria Salylachnla
Stela UniroraNy.Saa Lula OMape. ‘
Subfchad Svb ilmaa a «aak during
die aoadamlo war aaoagt bolldaw and
aaara parlada by dia <Joarnadam
QtapMo Oommumoadona.
Opbiiena aiip»aM«d bi iMa papar In
vlaaw ol die «aliar and do net
naoaaaa^lbr, rapraaant Iba apinlona ol
dia eW I or iha «lewe el dw JeumaSam
Mr oHlelal opinion. Un-
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DAILY POIK3Y
The Mustang Daily encourages readers* opinions,
crhicismt and comments on news stories, letters and
editorials. Letters and press reieaaes should be submit
ted M the Daily office in Rm. 226 of the Graphk Arts
Building, or sent to: Editor, M ustang Dally, OrC 226,
Cal Poly,San LuU Obispo,CA 93407. Letters shouU be
kept as short as possible, must be doiible-epace typed
and must include the writers* signatures and phone
numbers. To ensure that they be considered for the next
^ t i o n , letters should be submitted to the Dally office
by 10 am . Editors reserve the right to edit letters for
length and style and omit libelous statements. Press
rekase should be submitted to the Dally office at least a
week before they shouldibe run. All releases mus) In
clude phme numbers and aames o f the people or
o ^ n iw io o s involved, in case more interaatioii is
M e d . U uigned editorials reflect jthe viewpoint of Abe
Mastang Dally Editorial Board.
_____________ ___
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ChaJk issue erased

G lare and B eard’s guinea p ig

Eîditor:

Editor:

I am compeUed to co m et two «rrors made in your
editorial (11/21/88) concerning chalk graffiti.
^ Firat, the Student Senate has had abaohitely
nothing to do with the new clean-up billing policy in
stituted by Plant Operations.
Secoodly. the chidk issue has not demanded any
A.S.^ time—in fact, the issue has never even come up
for debate. An anti-chalk reeohitiop th at I psrsooally
wrote (regretfully enough) was submitted but was also
sdthdrawn (by mo) the moment it r eached the Senate
floor. As you pointed out, it didn't seam to be a ter
ribly earth-shattering issue.
To answer you semi-rhetorical quest ion in the
editorial, the inside scoop on chalk studies show that,
a ltb o u ^ it hasn’t been linked with AIDS, there is an
acute danger of aural abuse if one walks too closely by
a
some nmnUng as he is washing off ths
sidewalks and muttering under his breath about
"T.O.'s”
A more serious t h r ^ t from chalked messages arises
when a week of sunnQi weather may tell to wash of a
particular advertisement. One student I know had the
misfortune of showing up to a 10-keg party a week
late.
To conclude. Plant Operations is totally reeponsibls
for the chalk billing iarâe. not ths A.8.II They are all
innocent bsrstanders.
Siaoardy,

Have you ever been accused of something that you
didn't do? It seems to happen fairly often to me. but
w hy I fail to understand. Could it be the fact that I am
a student that makes me instantly su^MCt of heinous
crimas?
Late in ths afternoon on Nov. 81 I became a prime
example of a noxious false accusation. Near doeing
tima I drifted around the bookstore as we all do from
ttane-to-time. A sinqdo t r ^ to pick up ths usual paper,
pens, magarine, etc. So I stood in Une, wrote a
reasonaUy good «heck, and headed on m y way. At
th a t time I was stoped by two msn, that for lack of
thsir names, I wfil caD “Olare” and "Beard” based on
their most outstanding charactaristics. In thith, I eras
actually corraled (El Corralsd) rather than stopped,
and so I had no choioe but to be herded bock into the
bookstore. Panic gripped me as I rasHied as a soon to
graduate senior, these man could rufai my Ufe.
point pan. Thoughts of graduation? A red Pilot raaor
point pen. My career as a student? A red PQot rasor
point pen. Ou)rs, give me a break. What I did not do
was steal your pen. What you did do eras to ruin the
rest of mv dav. “W ell let you elide this time, but we
srill chedt out your record with ths campus poUce.” Oo
teamll A major criminal bust—a felt tip peiL

You never gave me the benefit of the doubt, only ac
cusation and the third degree. Beard stood silently
behind while Glare did only that...stared am down as
he refueed my innocence.' Their suspicion was
iinasseilsbls, my guilt was set in stone. I may credit
my lack of incarceration to clean living and O ast, but
most esrtainly not due to the charity of Glare and
Beard.
Fellow students, ths only way I could have avoided
being falsely accused of theft would have been if I had
gone into tt e bookstore node. Being nude I could have
only succeaefuUy hidden the pen in one regkm—and if
they had a wish to search me. I a t least could have the
satisfaction of pressnting them with the only view
they deserve.
So to you Glare and Beard, I wish for you the
wonderful event of being busted by the CHP for a
"802" when the only beer that you have had was spill
ed on you bv your date. False accusations can be
tmriching.and I hope you get the chance to be "enrich
ed” real soon. Ju st tMnk of it as a holiday gift from
Signed with the pen in qnsstien:
Jeha E. Hurley, Jr.
OH Major and Major Criminal at Large.

Senator, School of Coams. Arte and Hemanhiee
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Baker expläins resignation o f dean to students

t.

F ro m p «g «1

“W* don’t want to ba a political antity that ha
around," Auahnann atatad to Waat and
crowd.
I think ha should ba axcitad to hava an opportunity
to spaak to this many studants,” ona studant said,
gasturinc a t tha throng stratching down ths hall.
“Wa uould navar hava had to coma hara at all,"
Wood said “This masting should hava abaady baan arrangad.”
“ Wa’ra not trying to maka troubla. ” Auahnann told
Want. "Wa just want to ba addrsasad.”
“You know ara can’t addraas this many people in this
sotting." Want rephad. “Ha has indicated he’s more
than willing to meat with you Qatar in the afternoon).”
“You’re just pushing' us over," another student
shouted. "Why don’t you ju st face up to that?"
“’This is ezactfy what I ’m talking about," Waat said.
"Thay don’t like the answer."
Tempers further eecalatad when one of the p ^
tasters mentioned the word "fired" in connection with
Hasalsin.
"You need to be very careful.’’ West said, his voice
rising. "Thors wore no deans/Irsd Nona. Nona. ATo im . ’ ’

s:

As ths students continued to occupy the office, Waat
and Dean of Students Ross Brown negotiated with
Baker to aUsviata the standoff. Baker finally agreed to
meat with several rapraaentativaa of the group in his
office.
Whila thay spoka. Brown made arranganonta for the
use of UnivarBity Union room 220 so that Baker could
addraas ths students. H m crowd chssrsd whan Brown
announced that Baker would mast arith them im*
msdiataly.
At 12-JO pjn . in UU 220 Baker addressed the crowd
coneaming student b m it and Hasdein’e departure.
"Sinoa I’ve arrived hare there hava bean serious tansions in the Sdiool of AreUtactura and Environmental
Design," the praaidsnt told the protestors. " It was my
conclusion that it was time for new laadsrship in the
school. I triad to develop an ordariy transRion. That
was not poaaibls.’’
Baker furthar raapondad to criticism of Us ad
ministration’s "purge" of the University’s deans.
"Thsra has not bain a purge of deans," Baker streaaad. " It is true that a praaidsnt Ukss to'hava his own
team. (But) I don’t think the case is one of eliminating
all ths deans and bringing in my own team. That’s as*
far from ths truth as wa could poaaibly gat."
Bakar stated that the problems in the School were
focused squarely on Hasslein and that the shake-up in

Students from the School of Architecture and Environmental Design pack the hallway outside Presi
dent Warren Baker’s office In the Administration Building.

the school would raeolva the problems. "I think a lot of
the tanriona ware focused on ths School’s administra
tion," ha said. "I think it’s important to have new
leadership for the neat academic y » y .”
A ktjr issue was that of departmentalisation. Baker
said. Hasslain wanted to revert to the old system of no
dkgartmanti in that school, rather tha the division of
the school ¿hat curranth'exists.
Bakar acknowledged that tha students should have
baan informed by the administration about the situa
tion. "I don’t really hava a good answer for that," he
said in response to a student’s question. "Perhaps it
would hava bean more ap|n*opriate early on to lay out
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Everyone is fatrited to the annual Holiday Discount Sale Dec.
5 ,6 . 7, 8, and 9 at El Corral Bookstore. D u n i^ the sale, 20% w ill
hededucied from the m aA ed price o f aU merdiendise except:
teartfaooks^ photo processing, calculators and accessories, com 
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tnclpdingt trade botUtt, gift itnns, school suppUes,art/technical
equipment. Jewelry, etc. Sale lim ited to stock on band.
free gift wrsq>ping.

EjGDrral iSiSl Bookstore

all those things.”
During Baker’s speech, the 175 pwipl* who had
stayed throughout tlia two-hour-kmg rauy ware calm
and w^-behaved. Baker’s initial amwarance was
greeted by a respectful round of. applause; and for the
most part, tha crowd was attantiva and polite.
But when ona student naked t o hens w hat Hasslein
had to say about the whcda thing, ths rsstrained at
mosphere was broken. As Bakar quickly exited the
room, the crowd stood up and focuaad its attention on
the man who’s departure sparked tha studant protest.
“I don’t know wheVa to begin or whara to start," said
Hasriein. “To ms this (rally) is tha spirit of tha whole
university. In the 30 years since I’ve been here, every
day has been ecstasy."
Hasalsin want on to explain why boeaigned. ft*~
would hava resigned graoafuUy if tha administration
had accepted two contingency points which ha stated in his second resignation letter. The tim points were:
—a rejection of the task fmca raconunaodationa con
cerning tha schocQ of architecture.
^
PtonM M apagaS
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Continuity important to Hassleiri
From|Mg« 4 .

that comes from you—so you can Kelp influence the
direction of this school." said Brown.
In an interview Tuesday, Auelmann said she felt the
rally was a success.
“ I'm happy that so many students showed up,” said
Auelmann. “Students aren't as apathetic as they
thought. 1 think the students themselves were sur
prised. .
“The underlying feeling that we wanted to portray
was that the purpose of the university is to educate
people and we don’t want to play political games,” con
tinued Auelmann. *Tm not sure that eveiything is
cleared up, but it will be.
“The purpose of (the rally) wa^ to draw the students
together and inforpi them and to make a stand that
we’re important," ^ added. “I ’m really happy that
he (Baker) came out and addressed us.
“ It really is impossible for the presideot to consult
students in every decision that he makes, but I think
we have to be involved,” said Auelmann.
The rally was organized over the weekend by
Auelmann and approximately 10 other students in the
school, she added.
Wood feels that the real issues were somewhat
skirted in the rally. “The dean points out that he was
fired,” she said. “Nobody even brought that up to the
president. Whan you see something like that happen
and we find out about it on the day. before vacation,
how can 3rou do an)rthing about itt
“And when you see someone in a position like
(Bakar’s) doing something like that, you worry about
all th at control he has over us.”
Still, Wood fesis that effort was a success. “ As far as
the immediate remits, ys*...but for the long-term, well
have to see.”

—a parktd of time to work witht ha new incoming dean
for the School of Architacture. --------- Tha firat contingency point waa resolved when
Bakar iwjactad the racominandation of the reorganiza
tion teak fare*. The second contingency point was, ac-'
cording to Hasslain. ignored.
“With a naw department head coining in. and also a
now dean, the School of Architecture would be
laaderieas.” H a a e to told the crowd. “ I juat wanted a
Uttls bit of time to work with the naw dean. My con
tingency plan was not deah with.*'
Hasslain said ha and Bakar disagreed on the impor
tance of continuity in school leadership.
“T^aro comae a time where there are changes in
leadership; but there are also ways to doing this,” said
Hasslain. “ I happen to feel that continuity is impor
tant.”
' Hasslain also said t ^ t he will be staying out of
I politics.
“i n Ibati
M there but 1-11 stay out of school politics. It
would be unssamly for me to manipulate and
manuavar whan he (the new dean) begins his job.”
But Hasslain told the students he would continue
teaching at Cal Poly.
“They aakisd me to taka an aarty rstiremant—but no
way!” said Hasslain as tha crowd gave him his second
•standing ovation of the afternoon.
Haaalein said he folt the rally was vary important.
“You'rs not an abstraction m ym o n . Th&y (the adSNMMieamr—awe« tNM
ndnistrationl knows that you exist.”
President Warren Baker, above, addresses
After the rally ended. Brown also reiterated one of
students in the UU; ^ E D
Dean George
Hasslain's atatamants.
Hasslein, beiow, takes his turn at the podium .
“ It (conesms and actionsi needs to be smnething

mmm
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Check us out fo r
Christmas Gifts.
You ’ll be surprised.
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Barrels used In tiM N apa Valley brandy distillery.

Nap* VaUty w u tbt tgttlac. and an ideal o « ^
that, for a twoday M l
^
lad by Prol4t,w
Robert No3ree of tht bod
aciance
departmeat.
Tldrty-five etudenta a«»
tidpatad in the toun ef a.
braady dbtillatioB, tte
D am ptoa
Cooperate.
Sduramabarg Vineyard.
Gbriatian Brothers Ai>dthe
Anhauaar-Buech Brea««.
Claaa members agreed ttei
aooM laaeona. or field tripe.
are aaaisr to BwaOowat Ftoiy.
Eight weeks of Isctwe
and fihiB provided sold
badiground matcrisl of the
CaMfomia fermented foods
f n d i i ^ . The purpoaa of
the fcrmantad foo^ c M
is to diacoss those pmducts that are importentto
the oooiKwiy of the state of
California, commented
Noyss, "heeauae that h
w h m our students are
from and that is whan
they will be working."
Methods of fenntake•tion, a list of grape
variatiae, the concept ef
deskad apoilage. end asm
leaming to read e wim
Inbal ware topics of dees
diacttseion. ^ Increased
awareoeee and vocebulaiy
'aaadd the way for eppredating the wine awl

WINTER GET-AWAY
SPECIAL!!!
4 CYLINDER $39.
6 CYLINDER $49.
8 CYLINDER $59.
includes plugs, points, condenser,
complete electronic analysis of. motor,
fuel mixture adjustments, carburator adjustment
(6 month warranty)

JOHN VILI A UNION 76
1340 I ait ai ross t rom DM v i I I r
At C alit. ott rampi 541-503o

t/fl *.'•

X,

_Ji

IMSwDally-IIMiC

It m ay not look thrilling, but without the workers supervleln'f the bottling process (above), students w o u ld have
no w ay to get the w ine from the winery to their glasses.
^
^
<
.

Would you like a change?
We can help you!

DCITTW AIT
FOR YCUR PHOIOS

WTR^SPRING CONTRACTS
ARE NCW AVAILABLE

W e offer 24 hour service
. on d e v e lo p a n d print orders,
a n d 48 hour service o n
e n lo rg e m e n ti from negatives.
All Col Poly students receive
a 10% discount wim vdndr.D.

spaces are llm lted,sb hurry in
. for best selection.

'tenner olei

f •
956 HIGUERA ST RE E l A

SAN LUIS O B iS P o A iL
'
■

,

__

i3;'
-■ Í

Í

V CAUFORNIA 93401
p h o n e 805/541/0600

CÎFiMÇRfi

10,11

/es to be quite palatable for students
bear industry.
Ths first tour began at
the brandy distillation unit
of th s S eh ram sb erg
Vinejwd. Enormous oop*
per pot stiOs held the ’eau
ds
^lrater of Ufa), a
term used to deecribe the
volatile Uqnkl until it hae
aged in oak barrels for two
years. Hian it can be eafiad
brandy.
In eelerthig urapee for
the wine stock (600 gallons
of wins stock yields 160
gallons of brandyl ths
brandy industry might use
grape varistiss that have
grown in abundance that
year. Qrape varistiso at
this particular distfllery ineluded French Cohunbard,
Chenin Blanc and Pinot
Nolr.
Blending is the secret,
and according to Joe Nor
man who lot the tour, it’s
u n d e rs ta n d in g w hich
grapes are giving ths best.

flavor that is also impor
tant. Norman’s motto for
brandy is 'barrel and Isavs
it, you don’t naed to fool
srith it.” Brandy is stored
in French oak barrels for
2-6 years and then is bottl
ed a t 40 percent alcohol or
60 proof, tha Poly students
leaniad.
Across ths way, barrel■uddag was going at full
steam with chips flying
and hammers pounding
away at the Damptoe
Cooperage. A barrel, at
first glance, did not spark
much in the way of in
terest, until Poly students
ware able to see the labor
and tradition involved in
production theae French
oaks, which aeO for 1234
each.
Bach cooper (barrelmakerl has his own
forester, studente learned.
The forester in tom sub
mits a sealed bid to ths

French government who barrel-making, the tour
regulates ths growing of c o n t i n u e d
on
the
oak in Franca. Whoever Sehramsberg Vineyard to
comes closed to the set test the sparkling wines
amount is fres to go in and produced by tbs traditioiwl
cut down the wood. Damp- French Method. Methods
toe takes the out/cuied Champagnois, fermented
staves from FVance and in th u bottle, is a process
produces custom made bar by erhich fermentation oerels.
I curs inside each individual
The French Navarre bottle.
oaks grow s tr a ig h t
"Winemaking is still an
op—about 60 fast before art form, an opportunity to
snouting branches. “ I t ’s express your personality in
luu walking through a a b o ttle,’’ said Oreg
forest of telephone poles,’’ Fowler, winemaker at
Craig Roberts, product Sehramsberg Vins3rard.
manager of Dempote
A tour and tasting at
C ooperage, to ld th e
studrats. 1 ^ tight grain Christian Brothers started
of the French oak improves ‘off ths second day of the
the quality of the barrel, trip. One of the largest
Roberts
e x p l a i n e d . wineries in the Napa
Vallsy, Christian Brothers
Modulary rajrs
dinikw to ths groerth rings) produces two milhoa cases
keep the Uqom from soak of wine per year.
Anheuser-Busch
ing throui^ ths wood.
After absorbing the INewery. tour and tasting,
detailed skill involved with ended Um afternoon.

Student
Special
All Style Cuts All Perms
$ 8.00

$30.00

VICTORINO’S P l a n Salon
2040 Parker St 544-4400 8.30 to 5:00

f
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30 MINUTE FREE DELIVERY

CALL 5 4 1 -4 0 9 0
2 items on a 16’’ Pizza and
^
2 Free Cokes for the
Price of a 1 item 16” Pizza
$10.70 Value for $7.95 tax incl.
Sun. thru Thurs. 11 a.m. •1 a.m.
Frt. Sat. 11 a.m .-2a.m .

Come in out of the

^4^.w a rm u p in th e s n a c k b ar
w ith a b o w l of
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Hot Cereal
and
ae«eMle Wm DaSy—Meli Cooiw

small coffee

Detecting the subtle aroma of Napa Valley wines during their recent field trip, these Cal Poly
students m ay be on their way to becom ing genuine connoisseurs.

Only 80c
l_

TODAYA
PROFESSIONAL RESUME,
TOMORROW A
PROFESSIONAU
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LOCATED WITHIN WALKING DISTANCE
*
OF
CAL POLY CAMPUS

VISA* and MbtletCoid* Credit Cdid* Now AvoNdMe
to SludenN ItM oughTITlBFW ER"» BcmkAcNon FiogramI
No Mirvnum inSSihe or Job Requiwment«
Sovmgi account and fern r e q i i ^ . M ol ttw coupon for complela
mtormattorv
Send to : Timetaver Heodquartert BuMng / .
Student Dept / 0276 WSdnt Avenue / RockvSe. MO 30882
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2 BEDROOM TOW^NHOUSE APARTMENTS
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Foreign language could be
in California students’ future
by CaroHiM Pant
tMffWfNar

A reeohitk » oppoeiiic a propoeed
Btatewide CaUfdrnia S tate, University
general education requirement for one
year of fioraim language will com»
before the 8tuMHt Senate when it meets
Wedneeday night.
The etatewide Academic Senate Task
Force, a state committee made up of in
structors from ths 19 CSU campuses, is
recommending a one-year equivalency
foreign language requirement to be add
ed on to other gMieral education requirraaents.
The Student Senate reeohition op
poses the requirement hecause its implementatiqn may require more time, ef
fort and money from students and
possibly delay same students* gradua
tion.
' At the senate’s last meeting Nov. 16,
ASI Governmental Relations OfScer
Don Erickson told senate members that
the CaUfomia State Student Associa
tion, a statewide student organisation,
disciissed ths m atter a t its last meeting.
He said members voted 7-6-1 to siqiport
the requiremaat but later voted to

reconsider the matter and discuss it at a .
later masting.
Eriekscm said he felt the CSSA would
support the issxie.
Tlis reeohition explains that most ma
jors require over 190 units for gradua
tion. It adds that because Cal Poly is a
technical scho<d many students take
over four years to complete studies now.
For students to have an additional 16
units of foreign language would
postpone graduation even farther.
The r e la tio n also adds the foreign
language department would plao have to
be upgraded to handle more students
and tlds expenditure could be better us
ed elsewhere.
The senate' will also discuss
eliminating from the A SI'vice presi
dent's duties, the responsibility of
senate chair, anid a resolution which sup-. ports moving the KCPR antenna from '
Radio Hill on Highland and Santa Roea
to Cueeta Peak and standardising the
grade point average of all student body
officers.
The senate will also have a doeed seeshm to consider personnel and legal
matters. The senate will meet at 7:80
pm . in UU 220.
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D o you r d a ily reading

SANDWICHES

AND

SPIRITS

23 different .sandwiches

j n 1849 gold was
discovered in California.

AWOCADO

TURKEY
m

2.94

IjQ 3.90

CHECfle

HAM
•M 2.62

kO 3.48

TURKEY

Rediscover gold,
December 1st.,
. 10am - 3pm,
4 !
at the
El CorralBookstore. CcMne on in
and stake your claim
on a special, one day
showing o f gold jewelry
from our supplier. ^

40% off!

8M 2.62

X LO 9 09

CHEEee
XUI 9.38

TURKET. HAM

CHEESE

•M 2.62

XLQ 9 38

t o 3.48

HCfT- R0A5T BEEF* GOLD

SM2.75

t o 3.75 '

XLQ 10.50

Bcx>k5toie

XLQ 1030

1M2.75

L0 3.75

XL01080

hOKTAOeOA, SAIAML0 0 0 0 * 0 « *
SM 2.43

LO 3.38

XLO 8.73

H A M .S A L A M I

m 2.62

C H E E 5E

LQ 3 48

XLQ 9 38

■3AIAM1 .CREAMCHeE5E«^5PRCÜl!>

SM 2.48

LO 342

XLQ 8.77

& rhany more
ail sandwiches include:.. V " - ’ »lettuce

Mbmolbeo ^ f l V p c k l e d

r-

open 10:30am to 10:00pm
we wdcome rixxie oiders all dav
and deliver after w O pm. in S l i d
r

- —

—

---- -------------------^---------------------------------------------- V

SO U LP A TtO l

tj Gorral

L0 3.75

HOT B E Q 'B E E F

XLQ 9.38

LO 3.48

HOT PA5TRAMI
•M 2.75

C iT SOUIEO O U T tVEkY* -WSONESDAY
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'M f T A U T O tM
O N I HOUR O f HEAVY METAL MUSIC ON
SATURDAY AT 6 « J p.m WITH HQST
lOHN WILLIAMS
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Architecture studens protest "resignation’
TV faOomtmg U tíü tmxt of tÂé k m r Mtwrwi to

iT

Wmrrm B a ktr dmHmg M om d^'ê ¡m>»Êêt mi-

A l

if not criticai at thia tfrna.
ttooofltalaadw o.
that tito achool V left in aoeh a
than renamtoble, it’a common

Aa atud w U of tko School of Arehitoetaro and En*
vhraiM Mfal Dadgn, wo a n Botifjrhig jroo of oar
dnconcoBconi far tito futura of oar achool and thoaly.
Oar ooTB fatorao. O a Novomltor I T , ItSS, a mnaoraiidam waa laaaad offidaHy notifing tha facoltr, ataff
and adodniatjatioo of a aignifirant changa arfaeb a f
faetaoaALL.
Contiatant adth an apparont pohcjr of jrooro to ok *
dado tito atadanta from any dad atoaa arhkh affaet
titoir fatorao (La. thtir Myoo) jroa h o n , to data, faflad
oooa again to notifjr oa, aa atodanta, of ptohapa tha
moat important admfaiia<Tati¥odadafaoyotmadairtth
regarda to oar achooL T V firing of oar daan. Ooorga J .
, Haaafain. haa and will V v o a profoond affaet opon t V
>> fatoraofoarachooL
After S4 jroara of arminnMahntont and leaderehip.
oar dean haa baan r eaeoved from U o poaition . W h y.
altar eoda lengthjr teanre, ia it inmanthro that tha
“
brrW
Dean
V faroad to leave ao QuifrklyT
' hat hor
harm aroold

TVanaitioa over t V aammer ia aa Idea t V t ia not
praetiooL Boeaaae of t V natore of tV programa and
ooon “ jrithia tito achool, vary httla of tV
peratoa at a normal pace daring tV aammer
AddltfanaHy, you a n ao doabt aw an that
1 ao goarantoao that th an idD even be a.aomSo, hoar cookl any near deportment head
oma aocoatontod to hia nonnal openting
procedoraa and Ua poaition daring aoeh an awkward
time of tha year?
A goarantaad two qnartar overlap daring tV oooraa
of t v ragular acadtonk year aaoma on^ raaaonabla.
T V n aaaoaa, once again, to V on alarming lack of aan*
aitivlty or knowladga of oar achool end ita programa.
I t ia apparent to oa w han tV lack of ondac^anding
Mae w lttin tito currant admlnletration.
V Dating t v InoC yoor, yoor “NEW*’ adminiatrathm
haa radicaHypropnaad the dhriaton of oar achool whidt
yoo, upon forthar odneatfan. ratraotad. Wo faal timt

4

GfeatWestern
has something
'betterthan ^
theGiiaianteed
SttioentLoan:
The£157

yoa V va again actad wtthoot on amkroUndiim of tito
and tta
Ttominatioa of oar daan hrb « a to tin ( V nondtor of tito an h to rti^'s dtoOto wUdi
V v a Itit Cal Foty ainoa jo u r otrivaL T V imphcatioiM
of ooch a tornovto af adotinlotratora ora frightantatg.
TVooghoot all tida. yoa V vo forgotton THE moot
iwipnra—t entity on tIV
: t V otodcntol WE
aretV reeoontitoU D hrartityeaiete.W EoietV reeo<m '
you. t V pretidm t. eziet and yet we fail that you coor
afatantiylgnaro aa. Wo cannot oit kfly by and allow oor
fktoroo t o V maidpaktod by poopb w V V vo ao little
appoiont ooncom for anything otinr than adminlebratlve ofHdoncy and prowaao. Wo moot V
haordt Wo must Vconooltodl
How can our atodiaa V affidanUy and productivtiy
coodnetod whan tV actions of oar administrators ars
continaally throaring tito campus into tormoilT
How can any institution ba attracthra to capable
faculty whan your administration Is ao unprsdicUble
and dastabiUzingT
W V t will t V image of t V campus and ita graduaUa
' h f r l i a t i y r t m l i i l f f t f t K w if a > « t e lh lH t y ia a o p p a d iia iliM n t T

Cal Poly bos traditionally bssn unique in its sducaHowl approach and thnsly attracthra. T V questions
roesntiy rsiesrt by t V many diaroptivs sdmhiistrativs
pottglss V vo .bordsBod t V cumms. Wo faar thaos
poHdso are slowly and ntothodieolqr daotroying a groat
Isoming institotion. Sta, t v stodtiits are forgotton.
With spodfie rofaranco to tito Doan's rsnaoval. what
o n tito procssms that wiB V aosd to otiset t V now
dsonT What are tV criteria for oolsetionT Why and
how eon thoro V only tan mootito to aolset a now dann
whan twlcs th a t long has bsmsHowsd for tito sslsctioo
ofadapm t ntonthaadT
P ia a o o t o o p a g a n
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■

W e have served Cal Poly’s
electronic, radio, TV .
recorder and general electronic
needs for 27 years. W e can fill
your heeds, our tNJSineea Is parts.

' .1441 Monterey St. SLO '
^
543-2770

go for a CalifimiiaGuanmteedSttidentlxnn. you’ll get a low interest

(with anotherleotfor.
•Welead to Californiareaiddits andBoareaideiih^aajongaa the

iainCalifornia.

Don^t Waste Vidiiable
Study Time
dieK itdieii

before your paymentsbegin.
ft's easyto
for a student loanwith Great WntBcn Savings. FUIout diefonns at
yow Finanaal Aid Office, andsendyour^){dication to die addreaabdow.
canget a GuaranteedStudent Loan foomother lenders, but withGreat Western,
youget guaranteedfoat aervioe.
GREAT WESTERN SAVINGS,Student Loanûepartment,
P.Q Bck 1050, Northridge, CA 9 1 3 ^
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n r a ^aiin»%
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Dean withdraws resignation— is ‘terminated’ instead
From page 1

Dean of S tu d e n U B u m Brown, center, n ^ o tla te s with student protesters outside of President W ar
ren Baker’s o fflO fM d hd ay. Baker eventually met with the students.

L etter: stu den ts p ro test Baker's actions
From Page 10

•* '

Or, baa tha aalactioh'-alraady been made!? Is-this
Kenario correct?.Why aren’t we pvolved? WiU we be?
Doea thia hava th t <Srect connection to reorganiution
that w* au^wct it doea? What is the poaition of the
ChanceUocaiidthaBdardofTruateeeon theae actions?
We understand. Dr. Baker, that you want your "own
team” in tha administration of thia university and
hear referencee about "spadal things” happening at
another institution when you enactd similar policies.
Is there any place, any institution as uniqiw as Cal Po
ly with ita historical ^»proach to education, producing
competent and capable graduatea?
We, the future ahunni of Cal Poly, must know your
goals, your objactivee, your criteria. Suspicion runs
deep and as we all know, can be a very destructive
force. This force must be checked if stability on this
campus is to be maintained.
Fiiudly, Dr. Baker, your presence on this campus has
been missed and your record of availability appalling.
One student in particular,.has been actively seddng an
appointment for six weeks I
You have travelled to Washington D.C., Sacramento

a

^

and San Deigo on university time. What about San
Luis Obispo? What about Cs
^lu Poly? Why haven't you
personally answered for your actions?
With all due respect. Dr. Fort is not the president
here. Why should he bear the grief for your actions?
Does the importance of these travels justify your
repeated absence from this campus?
This letter is written to call your attention to the
mounting concerns and fears of the students for the
future of the School of Architecture and Envirmunental Design and the campus as a whole.
Your actions have appeared tP be aloof and in
sensitive. We demand t ^ t our qiieetions be answered
by you personally. We demand active participation in
tb» forthcoming selection processes which will fill
these administrative vacancies. WE M U ST BE A
PA RT OF OUR U NIVERSITY!!m

The Students of the Sclfool of Architecture.and En
vironmental Design

.

>

Dine Over the Water

J

1185 Embarcedero; Morro Bay
' ' _

■ I

_

.

N^ver ride an unsafe
bike. 1 out of every 4
bicycles Involved In an
accident Is mechanically
defective. ^

5 ^6 2 00

Your One Stop Store

Cal Poly Bicycle Patrol
V

♦

S
V

j

25-30% Discount on
.most merchandise

'f'

fitts**aasis ■ »*81mai nacmapr ■ Soe*«Cm»

Cm PWy
Recreabooal
Sports

Anxiously awaiting your reply.

Los Osos
Auto Parts

214110th Street
Los 0808

thar review he was convinced “this was not the case
and that new leadership by the next academic year was
necessary.”
Baker was urged by various alumni to find a com
promise with Hasslein that would allow the dean to
help fill the vacated position of Head of the Architec
ture Department and work for one or two quarters
with the new dean.
the spirit of compromise," Baker offered in a
N o* 17 letter to let Hasslein continue as dean until
Sept. 1,1984 and help in the search for a new dean for
the School and head for the Architecture Department.
Baker said in last Monday's memo that Hasslein
replied to the offer on Nov. 18, stating that he would
like the terms of the Nov. 4 letter to prevail.
Hasslein said that while Baker's explanation in the
Nov. 28 memo contained a great number of accurate
facts, his interpretation of some of the things that hap
pened is not wholly accurate.
"There are a lot of different perceptions (as to what
happened).” he said. “Essentially, the issue is that he
(Baker) wants new leadership in the university. He
wants to put his team together. The rest of it is the
rights that enable him to achieve his objectives and
what he feels his administrative objectives are
"My feeling is that concern for the good of the school
has bwn incidental to his objectives,” Hasslein said.
‘Tie's known about the need for a department head
(for the architecture department) since March. He's
postponed doing anything about it.
"That's what's disturbed me. That is why I have in
sisted I be terminated according to his dates. My feel
ing is that 1 can draw more attention to the school's
needs this way than any other,” Hasslein explained.
Hasslein s^d he feels that he has not gotten help
from Baker when he has gone to the president in the
past concerning problems in the S c h ^ of Architec
ture.
“I point out that we're the most popular architec
ture school in the nation—we get the most applica
tions,” he said. ‘T v e tried to get him to identify what
are the real problems. I've never really gotten much
satisfaction in that regard."
Although Baker sees the move as a resignation,
Hasslein maintains he is being fired.
"My response to his asking me to resign is that it is
the same as terminating me," Hasslein said. “ I didn't
want to slip out under his pressure but I did want to be
terminated."
<■'
Hasslein will contfoue to teach at Cal Poly. A 1945
. graduate of USC, began teaching here in 1950 as an
aShociate architecture professor and was named head
of the new agricultural engineering department a year
later. When' the School of ArchitMture and Environnaental Design was initiated in 1969, Hasslein
was named its dea'ta.
He J^ s recieVed several statewide awards including
the 1977 California Council American Institute of Ar
chitects Award for Excellence in Education and the
1982 Los Angles Chamber of Commerce Construction
Industry Acheivement Award.
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Bnim s pass stiff test from playoff-bound M ustangs
by Brian Bullock
Staff Wrttsr

In sports, it is said lessons should be
iesmed from defeat. Lessons about
what was done wrong before the defeat.
Lessons learned about the strengths
and weaknesses of the opponent and
about what to expect the next time
around.
Well, if lessons can be learned in
defeat, a victory provided the UCLA
women’s volleyball team with a valuable

lesson in its win against Cal Poly last
week: watch out for the Lady Mustangs
in the playoffs.
Last Wednesday night in the new
John Wooden Center, the Bruins, gut
ted out a tough four-game victory over
Cal Poly in the Mustang’s last regularseason game, 16-12. 16-11, 9-16, 16-10.
For Poly coach Mike Wilton, the defeat
was a dark cloud with a silver lining.
"We’ve never played UCLA that
tough before. Everyone played very well
and Sandy Aughinbaugh had one of her
beet performances ever." commented

Wilton.
The Bruins had dominated the
Mustangs over the years, winning all six
matches the two teams have played.
But this time the Mustangs played like
the NCAA title was on the line.
The scrappy play of the Lady
Mustangs, which Wilton has described
as his team’s greatest asset all year
long, was never more evident than it
was against UCLA.
After narrowly dropping the first two
games. Poly jumped all over the Bruins
to capture the third game, 16-9, on the
strength of good defense and some great
front line play by senior Aughinbaugh
and freshman Carol Tschasar.
However, after winning the tough
third game, the Mustangs let their
guard down and the Bruins raced to an
1 lead in the fourth game. Trailing by
10 points, the spikers decided it was
time to get tough. Cal Poly scratched its
way back into the game before losing 1510 .

The loss ended Cal Poly's regular
season with a 19-15 record. The spikers
are now ranked 16th in the nation and
primed for the upcoming regional
playoffs.
As the regional playoffs became more
and more of a possiblity for the
Mustangs, the performance of allAmerica hitter Aughinbaugh has risen
proportionately. Against UCLA, in her
la st regular-season performance,
Aughinbaugh slammed down 19 of 27
sets for an outstanding .667 kill percen
tage.
Wilton called her performance “her
best ever as a Mustang.” Aughinbaugh
modestly gave credit to the rest of the
team for her outstanding performances.
^ "The balance of our attack is what has
allowed me to excel recently. Earlier
this season, when the ball was set, at
times I would be facing three blockers.
Now, with a more balanced attack, the
defense has to play it honest," com
mented Aughinbaugh.
Following the end of regular-season

&

play, the Mustangs, who finished third
in the Northwest region behind the
University of Hawaii and UOP, have
been elevated to the number two seed in
the regional playoffs after Hawaii was
moved to the Western region.
“ I think some justice was served here
in the regionals," commented Wilton.
“The University of Hawaii was moved
into the Western region, so the top two
teams won’t meet in a regional match”
Being the second seed in the region
gives the Mustangs a much better shot
at making the final four. Ca> Poly’s
bracket in the regional playoffs not only
allows the team to host a first round
match Friday night (Dec. 2) against San
Jose State, but the bracketing pits the
Mustangs against teams they have
beaten earlier this season.
If the Mustangs are successful this
Friday against San Jose State, the team
will advance to a second-round match
against the winner of the Northwestern
University UC Santa Barbara match
If the Mustangs win against either of
these teams, both of which Cal Poly
defeated earlier this season, they will
qualify for the regional finals—probably
against UOP.
This Friday's playoff match against
San Jose State is scheduled to start at 8
p.m. in'the Main Gym.
Because this match is an NCAA
playoff match, there will be an admis
sion cost of $2 for students and S3 for
general admission. Tickets will go on
sale Wednesday at the ticket office in
the University Union.
'Ticket ofice hours are 10 a.m. to 4
pjn., Monday through Friday. Tickets
will also be available a t the ticket offlce
in the Main Gym begirming at 6:30 p.m.
Friday.
Due to scheduling problems, anyone
wishing to obtain general admission
tickets from the Main Gym ticket office,
can do so but will have to wait outside
until the basketball game, scheduled
prior to the voUeyrball match, is over.

After finishing the reguiar season with a 19-14 mark, the Poly
women’s volleyball team, including freshman Stephanie Moons,
are set to dig In as It hosts a first-round playoff match versus San
Jose State Friday night.
UiMUna Daly— Daryt Stwatouga

Classified

Student, faculty S ttaff dialy
ralas a rt t 2JW for a 3 llna
m inlim im and .80s for aacfi ad
ditional Una. W aakly rataa ara
SS.00 lor Ilia 3 Hna minimum
and S2.00 Hk a a cli addMoiMl
llna. Bualnasafolf cam pus rates
ara alao avaHaitla. Cam pus
Chiba am only$ 1.00 for 3 Unas.
Payabis by ebacfc only to
M ustang DsHy, Q iC Bldg- ffm.

22S.

CO LLEG E
R E P U B L IC A N
M EETING
NOV 30 6:00 UU 216
(11-30)
C A L POLY W ILDLIFE C LU B It
having a S2S award T-shirt Logo
Contest. Designa are due Jan 0,
1064. FScI Rm 278, For more Info
call Paula 644-2066.
( 12- 1)
ROSE F L O A T C LU B
Meeting ThUra. Spm UU220
Raffle Bring your tioketal
Down South Information;
Come one, Come ALLI

12- 1)

Poly Phase FIN ALS TA K EIN S
to llslt books is Dec. 6,7&8
(Tuas-Thurs of (Inals wask),
10anv2pm In Mustang Lounge.
UU

\.

12- 2)

Look for Recreational Sports
Schedule at U.U. Information
Desk and Rm. 104 (U.U. Bkfg.),
or call 1366 for info.
_______________________________ ( 12- 2)

video Production W orkshop
Dec 3. 4, 6 or 7. CaN 066- 7033.
How VWao W orks 6 How to
Work In Video; A lso tk** 6 W”
Editing Equlpm ant Rarrtal, 6
Production.
( 12- 2)

A TTE N TIO N PLEASEI
Yesterday was Barbara BendIx
20th B-day. Please wish her a
happy belated birthday.
_________________________ (11-30)

12- 2)

_________________________________________ (

C H U F U A B O T A L & ROSIE:
OX SHO W ED A LO T O F C LASS
A T Z T A 'S FORM AL. W E HAD A
"B L A S T " LOVE S A C TRIPPER
GIMP & S H O O TER
(11-30)

L O S T 11M7 IN UU M EN'S
SW EATER , TA N W/PURPLE &
GREY
STRIP — PLEASE
R ETURN REW ARD 544-4738
(

12- 2)

T E S T ANX IETY R EDUCTIO N
W O RKSH OP USING HYPNOSIS
AND VISUAL IM AGERY. Laam
to relax, feel more confident,
achieve better grades. W ED
NOV 30 7-0pm for more Info call
C H IC 543-6277.. .also SUPER
LE A R N IN G W O R K S H O P of
fered. Call now (or details.
(11-30)

12- 1)

T o My Spine:
Thanx 4 E V ER Y TH IN G ! I
LUVYA
The JE LL Y F IS H

Typing by Judith. Will pick up
artd daUvar on campus. 4660610 afternoons & evenings.
(

12- 1)

JO S E — From now on, sleep In
Th e SC E chib and APW A ara your own bad after a (ormali
’’
s p o n s o rin g
t h s " - f i l m Love, your bunk-mate.
"B R O O K LY N BR ID GE” Wed., _________________________ (11-30)
Nov. 30 at 7:30 pm In Bldg. 52, T O M Y W O N D ER FU L Z E TA
ro o m B 5
SIS TER S A N D T H E T A C H I
(11-30) B R O T H E R S TH A N K S FOR T H E BEST BIR
AGIO RAIN FILM -TO O A Y TH D A Y EVER.
Ganadian govammant's conLO VE, N A TA LIE
(lljO )
trosarslal movía showlhg m Cal
Poly UU 20711AO AM A 7:00 PM HAPPY B IR TH D A Y B R ID O E TTE
— Frsa of ohaiga— Sponsorad YO U AR E FIN A LL Y 21
byKoofogyAifflon.
H A VE A "JU A N ’O ER FU L DAY.
(11-30)
( 12- 1)
(

\

_____________________________________ (

A belated thanx to all who
helped with wrestler ntadness
at Cuesta.
(

\ '

W R ITING LAB, ENG LISH BLDG.
RM. 310 OPEN TU E S . & THUR S.
. 400-7:30 p.m. FOR HELP IN
BASIC CO M PO SITIO N . FREEI

•__________________________ ( 12- 2)

Typin g— I'm back agalnl
Please call Susie, 528-7806
(

12- 2)

R&R Typing (Rona), by appt.
9606:30, M-Sat., 544-2591.

__________________( 1 ^
TY P IN G SERVICE. C A L L B O N 
NIE. 5436520 EVES. C AM PUS
PICK-UP & DELIV.
__________________________
( 12 - 2 )
T y p i n g — Sr. Projects, term
papers, etc. Call before 6:30 pm
544-2547 Mrs. Malady
( 12- 2)

Typin g
Ruth

etc.480-8040

or6810

_________________ (12^
TYPIN G 31.25/DS PG
544-7316

DIANE
(

P LA N T G R O W LK3HTSI!
F LO U R E S C E N T V ITA LITES
All sizes and wattages. 772-8121
(

12- 2)

Tw o liberal roommates wanted
to share Ig. room In SLO house.
3155 each. Call Jim after 6 pm at
544-4738.
(

12- 2)
Llke-new camper Shell for
short bed Daten, White,
3400 Firm 5461143 Virginia,
Laave your no

Overseas jobs-Summer/yearround. Europe, S. Am er.,
Australia. Asia All fields 3500
$1200 monthly. Sightseeing
Free Info. Write IFC, Box 52CA30, Corona Del Mar, CA
92625
(126)

V

W ORK
S TU D Y
S TU D EN TS
needed lor Advertisement Coor
dinator P osition with the
Mustang Dally. Call Joann at
1144 or stop by In G A 226.
( 12- 2)

H O T D A N C E R EC O R D S (or
sale! B alli Africal Orlanti
D O N 'T M ISS T H E B E Imported
LP'sll
For
D Is c o g ra p h Ic
Catalogs,
Contact:
J.
Tamploton, Box 172 Prince S tn,'
N Y C 10012, O r call message
(212) 6736405 anytimel
( 12- 2)

(

12- 2)

Female Non-smoker wanted to
share room In 2B Apt close to
Lbry. Lndry, Deck 541-4505
(

12- 2)

12- 2 )

LO N G SO FA. DESK AN D 2
C h a i r s , g o o d c o n d f o r in
F O C A L L LISA 541-1106
(11-30)
C LA C U LA TO R S TI-5 5 -ll 325
HP 32E 325.5406390.
(11-30)
AD O R AB LE black lab-golden
retriever pups. Perfect timing
lor Christmas gifts. 325.00. 5448320.
(126)

SHARP: Tri-M A TE stereo
Has 5" black and white T.V.
am/fm stereo with cassette
player/recorder. Runs on house
current or batteries. Call Don af
544-9866 eves.
(11-30)

1080 F O R D
FIESTA:
air
cond/AM
FM
stereo
cassette/new radial tires/excallent cond. 33700
1072 H O N D A TR A IL 70. Ex cond
3375 546-0301/5436250 Jans
(11-30)

1978
cond.
gage
31000
days.
JO H N

H O N D A CB750K. Mint
One owner. Fairing, lug
rack, new tires, more.
or best offer. 9286866
9376676 eves. Ask lor
M.

f<-,

(12-2)

'68 Chevy Bel Aire, excellent
running condition new tires.
Call Jessie Scott at 5496382

(1^2)
Your home away from home
'73 VW Pobtop Camper-air
cond, runs well, $4000,544-5323

Itffrg, on# tottM or spac# pgr box. For aN eaps ONLY, stop hdtre « ^ 7 *

( 12- 2)

